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MEETING WITH SECRETARY HILLS
Thursday, September 9, 1976
4:30p.m.
Situation Room
Re:

Housing Alternatives

Several fundamental questions must be answered regarding a
Presidential homeownershi p initiative. Two important ones
are:
1.

Are the cost of dowkpaymen~· or the amount of monthly
interest payments the mairtimpedim ents to expanded
homeowner ship?
~~~e/

Poll surveys in 2 seeto~s indicate the former
but additional data from other states will be
developed by the middle of next week.
2.

Should a new homeownershi p program benefit all
homeowners or people purchasing a home for the
first time? Current tax laws and government mortgage
insurance tend to aid more affluent homeowners.
Perhaps a new program should only aid those who
want entry into homeownershi p.

l.

FO!M\T:

i

d)

IICM'l:WlERslm> Cll'l'!:'mUIITIES
"!his program •
Both new and e
nortqaqe limit

lesser of (l)
at the current
pri=ipal and
interest At 9%
out at about t
2.

3.

4.

Nl:ldler of
Families
Assisted:

1.33 million

sut:sidy per
Family:

in the
=..,~':~e:~ ~e f~ly
the loan.

Nl:ldler of
ln:::ranental

230,000

first yeor of about $500 and of

Purchaaer
per Year:

5.

First Year
OUtlays:

1.7 milli=

1.5 million

l. 5 million families

There is no direct sullsidy ilivolvad in the program. There
are, however, indirect costs involved in all direct loan
programs.

IDlE

$2,500

'!be <»!!~. loan IO:lUl.d reduce IIQlthly ~ts enough such that
250,000 to 300, 000 additional families loOlld be able to afford
a $35,000 house without spe:rl:lnJ nnre than 25% of their inoalie
on housing. '!be GH>. loan IO:lUl.d reduce current costs rut
i=rease total costs because the GH>. loan ltl.lBt be repaid
with accurulated interest. 1hus, there lillY be IMrket resistance
to this proqram, since it substantially reduces or eliminates
I:>:Downership equity accurulation, one of the primlly perceived
benefits of llanec>mership.

80,000 (urder constraint than loan to value ratio
exceed 100%)

'!be average GH>. loan IO:lUl.d be about $500 after one year. If
total lenling urder the progran

IDlE

cannot

I
'

!;.7 billion over the period of subsidy for each year s
o

assisted families

S\Jlll!Yi! a 7% growth rate in normal inoalie
• the $14,000 family IO:lUl.d
phase out in 5 years and higher .
lJlCCJIIe families IO:lUl.d phase out sooner.

7.

$938 million

Cost per
IncrEI!Ie!ltal

(First Year) - $2,900 ($665 miJli= divided by 230,000)

Purchaser:

(Total)

•

- $7,391 ($1. 7 billion divided by 230,000 i=rEIIIe!ltal purchasers)

Total lenling for the first year participants will reach about
~5 billion after 5 years. Leming to participants entering
m years 2-5 will be about $10 billioo. As currently oonoeived
total lenling urder the progran will i=reast at an exponential'
rate. In theory, l:loolever, all of these outlays WJUld be
recovered as recipients ultilllltely repaid their GH>. loans.

IDlE

9.

10.

Risk to the
Goverm!ent:

Ease of
Admini~tration

Essentially no default risk since EHA insurance is not required.

(First Year) -

(First Year) - IDlE

(Total)

-

'1bere are no direct oosts to the qoverment,
rut in terJIB of b.xlget iltpact., total lenling
IO:lUl.d be about $2,800 per incremental purchaser
in the first year. After 25 years, GH>. WJUld

If assistance is provided
as a tax credit, administration is extrsnely
inexpensive rut costs
direct subsidies ~!""llable. If the assistance is provided by
hence costs, can, be oc.ntrol: l.S cacplex, b..tt the llLinber of recipients I

=

$93BM a year
$l. BBB a year
$2.868 a year
$3.758

Year 2:

Year 3:
Years 4-B:

(Total)

-

-IDlE

90,001

Raises loan-to-val.ue fran .86 to .89 Based on in-house
research, this would increase housing dalan:! by 60,000
units per year.

I.coierJ

$1.4 billion

IDlE

All ooets are OOrne in the first year a family is a
subsidy recipient.

IDlE

heme :
be in

I

(First Year) - $37,500 to 50,000

(First Year) - · $23,000

(Firs

(Total)

(Total)

- $23,000

(Tota

I

~

- $37,500 to 50,000

I

!

1here is a particularly high risk of default associated with
second nmtqages such as the GH>. loan which nay be higher
~~~:.i=ipal of the first nnrtgage, by the

Increased EHA default risk

GH>. IO:lUl.d have to beoare a nmtqage originator and servicer
or IO:lUl.d have to pay nnrtgage bankers to provide this service.

EHA underwritil>i!.

'!be llanec>mer's real equity in the heme is substantially reduced
by the GH>. secood lien. His ncbility also is reduced because
he nust repay the loan if he sells his heme. Given the potential
~tial growth rate of total lenling under the progr11111, the
imirect cost of aCklitiooal interest oo all Treasury llarrowirq
is likely to be substantial. Finally, GH>. could beoare a large
holder of single family banes i f default rates are as high as may
be reasonably expected.

Lerrler resistaooe due to irx:rease:i default risk an1
reduced cash flow.

M:mthly nortgage payment reduced by $44, fran $286 to $242 in
each year. Total nmtgage debt increases oontinua.lly by ~
'
$5,500 per year.

M:lnthly nnrtgage payment reduced by $75, fran $286 to $2ll, in
first year; payment rises by 3 percent per year aver the ItCrtgage
tenn.

I
I

IDlE

sig

IDlE

A

W:>uld l.nl>oee significant cp>ratiooal capacity to aaninister
the program (e.g., WJUld have to certify inoalies of participants
($20,000 inoalie limit), and i f constraints such as requiring
purchase of decent safe and sanitary housing were ~.
would have to verify that constraints """e met.)

ReqW
the.

Equal subsidy ..,uld be paid to families of different wealth.

Anor1

May have slight inflatialary iltpact. on price of housing since
sullsidy reduces purchase price.

bight

i=re
rate

1

.

EHA will finance sare this year (section 245)

run through tax syste11; so minimal aJininistrative oost
0

I

other ProblsnS:

~

IMPJ\CT on TYPical
$15.000 Inccme
Family Buying a
al9,000 House with
$35,000 ~age:

IDlE

'
Year l:

have lent about $250, 000 per incremental first
year purchaser.

B.

$1,000

l\llout $665 million

'
Total Costs:

1.55'

60,000

75 - 100,000

~~= ~~mi"TT~sued,
6.

l. 46. million

=~ :'7i~7 ~
ll1

reduced by $36, fran $286 to $250, in first year•1
year • No inpact after BeCa'ld year.

\

I

Creation of a, new tax J.oc:p>ole with a large constitllency.
Slow lnp~tion, IICSt recipients will take several years
to 80Ciall.ate enough in their clcl1q>ayment account to 1\Bke
a pm:hase. Also, deduction """""'t need not correlate with
housing ~tures.

to

Sl

I

I

l

11

I

!Jownpaynent effectively reduced by $1,000, fran $4,000 to
$3,000, through tax saving.

IaoJers ~yment by $1,000 fran $4,000 to $~,000.

Redu

nontl

GIWXlM'ED PAYMmr/FIXED RATE M:RlGl\GE

any
1ll:is

Initial nortgage payments w:JUl.d be reduced am later paynents
increase:l at a set rate of increase. In:::reasin:J nnrtqage
pa.yrrents sOOul.d better match rising i.ncxmes. 'lhis mitigates
initial in:x:mo ooostraints on llanecomership.

1.5 millicn

N:NE

•t
ford

80, 000 (under oonstraint than loan to value ratio
exceed 100%)

lJCIH>AYMmr vru:::HER/G!ANI'

FEDERAL rnARANlEE CF IJCMlPAYMmr

Contributiat ....je to, am interest earned oo, a saviD]s account
w:JUl.d be deductible fran taxable in:x:mo i f the saviD]s in that
aocount are used far a clcompayment by first time heme purchasers.
Limits w:JUl.d be $20,000 in:x:mo, $10,000 total saviD]s, $2,500
per year in additioo to saviD]s.

$1,000 cash payment to b.lyer

Federal guarantee of loan for one half of downpayment.
l3eCJC:JI>1 loan w:JUl.d be secured by a seoon:l lien.

1.5 millicn families

1.46. millicn

1.55 millicn

$2,500

$1,000

N:NE

75 - 100,000

60,000

90,000 - 140,000

TAX EXEM'T SI\VDGS

caiU'Kft

xme
•tance
:es

REil!X:E FHA !XliNPAYMmr

1lUs

~

Legislative change to reduce downpayment required far FHA insurance

~

=rent
3% for up to $25, 000
10% for $25,000 - $35,000
20% for $35,000 - $45,000

3%
5%
10%
20%

for
for
for
far

up to $25,000

$25,000 - $40,000
$40,000 - $50,000
$50,000 - $60,000

275,000 (expected FHA volme plus increrental purchases)

N:NE

20,000
Reduces downpayment requirarent for FHA only by an average of 3%.

Raises loon-to-value fran • 86 to • 89 Based on in-house
research, this w:JUl.d increase housiD] daran:l by 60,000
units per year.

Lowers downpayment required at purchase rut raises total price of
heme i f the seoood lien is anmtized at nortgage rate lolhich will
be in excess of rate of inflat.i.oo.

$1.4 billicn

N:NE

=

All costs are OOrne in the first year a family is a
subsidy recipient.

N:NE

=

d.vee!

If

N:NE

$938 millicn

!ram

out

=

Year 1:
Year 2:
Year 3:
Years 4-8:

ived,
tial

t,
ng
(laser
:lUld

(First Year) - N:NE
(Total)

$938M a year
$1.888 a year
$2.868 a year
$3. 75B

(First Year) - $37,500 to 50,000

-=

(Total)

- $37,500 to 50,000

(First Year) - · $23,000

(First Year) - N:NE

(Total)

(Total)

- $23,000

- N:NE

(First Year ) - N:NE
(Total)

-=

lrst

Increased FHA default risk

...
tr

FHA underwritiD].

uced

I.eOOer resistan::e due to i..rx:reased default risk ard
reduced cash flow.

se

N:NE

FHA will finance sane this year (sectioo 245)

IUl tiu:ou;Jh tax system;

ntial

-.mtures.

ng
orge
'may

ln
lr

so minimal aaninistrative oost

Creatioo of a. new tax loopx>le with a large oonstituency.
Slow :inp~tioo, most recipients will tske several years
to IOOC:I>IIll.ate enough in their downpa.yment aooount to liBke
a purchase. A!so, deductial .....,t need not correlate with
housiD:J

the

M:nthly nortgage payment reduced by $75, fran $286 to $2ll, in
=~ year; payment rises by 3 percent per year over the nmtgaqe

11

A significant increase in foreclosure rates. Far exanple, by
increasiD] loan-value ratio by 8 percent (.86 to .93) foreclosure
rate w:JUl.d be increased by 11 percent. (elasticity of 1.4).

N:NE

Downpayment effectively reduced by $1,000, fran $4,000 to
$3,000, through tax saviD].

lb.lld iq>ose significant q>eratiooal capacity to aaninister
the program (e.g. , w:JUl.d have to certify in:x:mos of participants
($20,000 in:x:mo limit), am i f oonstraints such as requiriD:J
purchase of decent safe am sanitary housiD:J ,.,..., lnp:>sEd,
would have to verify that oonstraints ......., rret.)

Requires HID processiD:J at time of guarantee am llBMgerent in
the event of foreclosure.

Equal subsidy would be paid to families of different wealth.

l\nortiziD] l3eCJC:JI>1 lien will require a higher in:x:mo
to suwort loan (e.g., a higher nonthly payment because of the
higher rrortgage ancunt) •

May have slight inflatiooary :inpact oo price of
subsidy reduces purchase price.

housiD:! since

Lowers cbompayrrent by $1,000 fran H,OOO to $3,000.

Reduces downpayment by $2,000, fran $4,000 to $2,000; raises
nonthly payment by $20, fran $286 to $306.

An increase in foreclosure rate.
.5% premi\J!I.

U:lsses should be covered by the

Sinple charY]e in FHA processing.
w:JUl.d increase work load.

larger voll.Jll'e of EllA insurance

Pequires lEgislative chan:]e. Has greatest effect on lures in excess
of $30,000. Could result in FHA becx:mi.ng nore cx:rrpetitive with
private rrortgage insurance.

Could lower downpayment by up to $2,500, fran $4,000 to $1,500.

-.,

1.

FCIRM'!

lD4EXlH:RsHIP tl'PClRI.UirriE Fa\ MII:IliE N!GUCA

(liM\)

'!his p:ogrom would provide a tax credit tx>
purchas ers of first hanes.
Both new and existin;J hares would be eligible
. there would be a IMXillun
nmtqage limit of $38,000. '1be OI!XlUnt of
the tax credit would be the
lesser of (1) the differen ce bet>ieen payments
at the current market rate (9% assl:llled in this to principa l and interes t
princip al and interes t at 6\ or (2) the differenanalysis ) and payments to
interes t at 9\ and 20\ of the f...Uy' s inoare. ce bet>ieen principa l and
'!his progr.., would !Nse
out at about the $18,000 inoare
level..
2.

Nl>rber of
Fomillee
Assisted :

~ ,.'y,R.o~;R ; - )
BR:CK-~

GWXIA'l'W PA»>ml' /FIXID RATE KRrGIIGE

GtM\ would pay 2\ interes t oo the nmtqage
initiall y, and any
odditioo al interes t due tx> the variable rate
would accurul. ate with interes t in the borroweprovisio os. '!his
<>e:<:amt which is to be repaid .men the house r's GtM\ loan
is sold or by
arrangem ent with GIM\.

TAX EXIM'T SAVIIGS

Initial uortgage payments would be :reduced
and
increase :l at a set r a te of increase . Increasi later payments
ng nmtqage
poyments srouJ.d better ""tell rising iroanes.
initial incx:m! coostra ints en ~p. '!his mitigate s

.-..4e

ContrJ..but.ioo
to, and interes t earned oo, a savings aoooont
would be ded\X:ti ble fran taxable incx:m! if
acoount are used for a clcwrply nent by firsttbe savings in that
Limits would be $20,000 incx:m!, $10,000 tx>tsltine hare purchas ers.
savings, $2,500
per yeor in odditioo tx> savings.

!XJoN?A»!ml' vax:HEP/GIW'Ir
$1,000 cash poyment to I>Jyer

(~
:s-

FEDD

~

o1v~:>

"""""

l.33mi llial

1. 7 millial
1.5 millial

1. 5 millial families
3.

4.

SUbsidy per
F...Uy1

Nl>rber of
Increme ntal

'1be average subsidy per
in the first year of about $500 and of
about $650 over tbe life family
of tbe loan.

230,000

Purchaser

per Yeer:

5.

First Year
()tt.laya;

About $665 millial

--·

'lbere is no direct subeidy imol.YBd in the
'lbere
are, however , indirec t ooets imol.YBd in allprogrc.
direct
loan

'1be GtM\ loan would reduce rrmthly poyments
250,000 to 300,000 odditia lal families would eoough such that
be able to afford
a $35,000 house without _.ung DDre than
25\ of their inoare
oo housing. '1be GtM\ loan would reduce
current oosts l:ut
increase total ooats because the GtM\ loan
llll8t be repaid
with aocmul. ated interes t. 'lhus, there ""Y
be market resistan oa
to this proqnm, sinoe it substan tially reduces
or elimina tes
~equity accurul. atioo, ooe of
the primary peroeiYB d
- i t s of haneown ership.
'1be average GtM\ loan would be about $500
after ooe yeor. If
1. 7 millial loans ware issued, total lending
under tbe progran
would reach $850 millial .

6.

7.

Total Costs:

Coat per
Increme ntal

(First Year) - $2,900 ($665 millial divided
by 230,000)

Purchas er:

8.

9.

10.

$1.7 billial over the period of subsidy for
each year's assisted famillee .
l\ssl.llling a 7\ growth rate in llCimW. inoane,
the $14,000 f...Uy would
!Nse out in 5 years and higher inoane famillee
would !Nse out sooner.

(Total)

Risk to tbe
Goverrment:

- $7,391 ($1. 7 billioo divided by 230,000
increme ntal purchaae ra)

Essenti ally oo default risk sinoe f1IA insuranc
e is rot required .

Ease of
lldrninif ltratioo

Total lending for tbe first yeor particip ants
$5 billial after 5 years. J:.eniin; to particip will reodl about
ants entering
in years 2-5 will be about $10 billial. l\s
currentl y oonoeiYBd,
total lending under tbe progran will increas
t at an exponen tial
rate. In theory, however , all of these outlays
would be
recovere d as recipien ts ulU.....t ely repaid
their GtM\ loans.
(First Year) (Total)

-

'1bere are oo direct oosts to the goYerT1110nt,
1:ut in terrM of lulget iopoct:, total lending
would be about $2,800 per increme ntal purchas
er
in tbe first year. After 25 years, GtM\
would
have lent about $250,000 per increme ntal
first
year purchas er.

'1bere is a particu larly high risk of default
associat ed with
seocnd nmtqage s such as the GtM\ loan which
DBY be higher
than tbe origina l princip al of the first
ITClrl:gage, by tbe
tine it becx:Jies due.
If asaistao oe is provided as a tax credit,
aaninis tratioo is extremoJ.y
:Inexpen sive l:ut ooats uncontr ollable. If tbe
assistan oa is provided by
direct subsidie s, aaninis tratioo is CCI!plex,
l:ut tbe IUiiler of recipien ts,
hence ooats, can be ocntroll ed.

GtM\ would have tx> becxm! a nmtqag e
origina tor and servios r
or would have to pay n=tgaqe bankers tx> provide
this servioe.

IMPACT oo '!Wical
$15,000 Inoare
Family Buying a
$.39' 000 liJuse with
$35,000~:

Monthly 1\"Clrtqaqe payment :reduced by $36, fran
$286 to $250, in first year,
:reduced by $15 in seocnd year. No iopoct:
after seocnd year.

M::athly nmtqage payment :reduced by $44, fran
$286 to $242, in
each yeor. Total nmtqage debt i.ncreose
s ocntinu ally, by over
$5,500 per year.

1.55

I

N::NE

$2,500

80,000 (under ooostra int than loan to value
ratio
e>cceed 100\)

cannot

$1,000

75 - 100,000

N::NE

60,000

90,001

Raises loen-to- -value fran • 86 to • 89 Based
oo in--house
research , this would increase housing demon:!
by 60,000
units per year.

Iaolerl

hare i
be in

N::NE

$938 millial

$1.4 billial

N::NE

N::NE

Year 1:

Year 2:
Year 3:
Years 4-8:

(First Year) - N:H:
(Total)

- N::NE

Increased f1IA default risk

$938M a year
$1.888 a yeor
$2.86B a year
$3.758

(First Year) - $37,500 to 50,000
(Total)

- $37,500 to 50,000

All ooats are borne in tbe first year
a family is a

N::NE

subsidy recipien t.

(First Year) - $23,000
(Total)

(First

- $23,000

(Total;

IUIB

!DiE

A signi

ircreaf
rate w:
f1IA

underwr itin;J.

niA will finaooe sane this yeor (sectioo
245)

lUI through

tax ayatau; so minimal aaninis trativa oost

Other
Probleni o:

'1be haneown er's real equity in tbe hare is
substan tially redooed
by the GtM\ seocnd lien. His 11Xlbility
also is :reduced because
he IIUSt .-_y the loan if be sells his
hare. Given the potenti al
exponen tial growth rate of total lending under
the progran, tbe
indirec t oost of additioo al interes t oo all
Treasw:y borrowin g
is likely to be substan tial. Finally, GtM\
oould becxm! a large
holder of single family hares if default
rates are as high as 111ly
be reasooab l.y expected .

1.46. millial

Lenler resistao oe due tx> increase :l default
risk and
:reduced cash flow.

M::athly nmtqage poyment redooed by $75, fran
$286 to $211, in
first year; poyment rises by 3 percent per
yeor CNer tbe nmtqage ,
term.
1

would inpoee signific ant operatio oal capiiiCity
tx> aaninis ter
tbe progr1111 (e.g., would have to oertify
inoaree of particip ants
($20,000 incx:m! limit), and if ooostra ints
such as requirin g
p.JrChaae of decent safe and sanitary housing
were :blpleed ,
would have to verify that ooostra ints were
met.)

Roquire
tbe eve

Creatioo of a.~ tax loophole with a large
ocnstitu oncy.
Slat illpl_.e atioo, IIC8t recipien ts will
tak.e several years
tx> OCCimllate """"Jh in their ~ aoccunt
tx> llllke
a p>rehue . 111so, deductio o _,.,t r-s rot
oorrela te with
housing ~tures.

Qjual subsidy would be paid to families
of differen t wealth.

Anortiz

May have slight inflatio oary iopoct: oo
prioe of housing sinoe
subsidy reduces p.JrChaae prioe.

higher

lJOoqlllyD art; effectiv ely :reduced by $1,000,
fran $4,000 tx>
$3,000, through

u-rs

tax saving.

~t

by $1,000 fran $4,000 tx> $3,000.

tos~

I
Reduces

Dalthly

i

any

This

GlW:UATED PAYMENr/FIXf.D R111E Km'Gi!GE

niX EXEM'T SA1/DQl

Initial mrtqage paynents IO:lUl.d be reduce:! and later poym;mts
increased at a set rate of increase. Ircreasin:.J ncrtgage
paynents should better motch rising inoares. This mitigates
initial ino::rre constraints on lxlnex>.mership.

Caltr.ibutiat

1.5 million

'ord

80,000 (urner oonstraint than loan to value ratio
exceed 100%)

cannot

FEilERAL <DARAm'EE CF IJCJiNPAYMENr

$1,000 cash pa)'Oe!lt to buyer

Federal guarantee of loan for one half of downpayment.
seccn:l loan \tD.ll.d be secured 1:¥ a seoonl lien.

This

REX)UIREMENI'

Legislative change to reduce dc:Mnpaynent required for FHA insurame
Option

~

3%
5%
10%
20%

for
for
for
for

up to $25,000

$25,000 - $40,000
$40,000 - $50,000
$50,000 - $60, 000

275,000 (expected FHA wlme plus incremental p.n:chases)

1.55 million

$2,500

$1,000

rmE

75 - 100,000

60,000

90,000 - 140,000

ane

REIJOCE FHA IJClolNPAYMENI'

3% for up to $25,000
10% for $25,000 - $35,000
20% for $35, ooo - $45, ooo

1.46' million

l. 5 million families

rmE

•t

na4e

to, am interest earned oo, a savin;Js ao:ount
>oul.d be deductible fran taxable ino::rre i f the savjngs in that
acooont are use:! for a downpayment by first time hane purchasers.
I.Jmits >oul.d be $20,000 ino::rre, $10,000 total savjngs, $2,500
per year in additioo to savjngs.

IJClolNPA'IMENr vax:HER/Gll~Nr

rmE

l>aises loan-to"llal.ue fran • 86 to • 89 Based on in-house
research, this >oul.d increase musing derrand by 60, ooo
units per year.

Lowers dc:Mnpa)'Oe!lt required at p.n:chase rut raises total price of
hane i f the seoon:! lien is aroortized at nortgage rate .tti.ch will

$1.4 billial

rmE

All CXJSts are lxlrne in the first year a family is a
subsidy recipient.

!mE

20,000
Reduces dc:Mnpayment requirement for FHA cnl.y by an average of 3%.

be in excess of rate of inflat.ioo.

~

es
ived

If

rmE

$938 millial

out

!mE

Year 1:
Year 2:

ram

Lved,

Year 3:

tial

Years 4-8:

:,

(First Year) - !mE

"1
>aser

('lbtal)

$938M a year
$1.888 a year
$2.868 a year
$3.758

(First Year) - $37,500 to 50,000

-!mE

('lbtal)

- $37,500 to 50,000

(First Year) - · $23,000
('lbtsl)

- $23,000

!mE

!mE

(First Year) - !mE
('lbtal)

-!mE

(First Year } ('lbtal)

~

-!mE

lUld

lrst

Increased FHA default risk

.

FHA underwriting.

uced

lender resistance due to ln::reased default risk ani
reduce:! cash flow.

FHA will finame sare this year (Sectial 245)

e.

se
ntial
the
r>g
!lrge

A significant increase in foreclosure rates. For exanple, by
increasing loan--value ratio by 8 percent (. 86 to . 93) foreclosure
rate 'IO:lUl.d be increased by ll percent. (elasticity of 1.4).

!mE

!mE

RJn through tax system; so miJtinaJ. adninistrative oost

lb.lld :i.nplee significant operatialal capacity to aaninister
the program (e.g., w:JUl.d have to certify inoares of participants
($20,000 ino::rre limit), and i f oonstraints such as requiring
p.>rchase of decent safe and sanitary musing were :i.npleed,
w:JUl.d have to verify that constraints """e met.)

Creatioo of a.~ tax l.oo!t>ole with a large constituency.
Slow :inp~tioo, lt'OSt recipients will take several years
to ac:cllllllAte erxAigh in their downpayment account to llllke
a p.>rchase. A1so, deducti.a1 amount need oot correlate with
musing eJC!>E!!rlitures.

Elqual. subsidy w:JUl.d be paid to families of different ~th.
May have slight inflatialary :inpact oo price of housing since

Downpa:;ment effectively reduced by $1,000, fran $4,000 to

Lowers

Requires HtD processing at time of guarantee and management in
the event of foreclosure.

Alrartizing seoon:! lien will require a higher ino::rre
to support loan (e.g., a higher rronthly paynent because of the
higher mortgage ano.mt) •

An increase in foreclosure rate.

Losses should be covere:i by the

• 5% premiml.

Sirrple chai¥;Je in FHA pro:::essing.

larger volure of mA insuran:e

>OUld increase ...:>rk load.

Pequires lBJislative c:haDJe. Has greatest effect on hcrnes in excess
of $30,000. COOld result in FHA becaning nore CXJll'E'titive with
private nnrtgage insurance.

subsidy reduces p.>rchase price.

• ""Y

tn
lr

~thly nortgage paynent reduce:! by $75, fran $286 to $211, in

=~year; paynent rises by 3 percent per year over the mortgage

1

,

$3,000, through tax saving.

~t

by $1,000 fran $4,000 to $~,000.

Reduces dc:Mnpayment by $2,000, fran $4,000 to $2,000; raises
rronthly paynent by $20, fran $286 to $306.

COOld lower dc:Mnpayment by up to $2,500, fran $4,000 to $1,500.

'-

